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Heating Stoves
You cannot K‘-l the full heat value of fuel from a poor or worn-

out stove. W o handle a line of high grade heaters, including Penin-
sular Stoves and Ranges, that will insure certain fuel economy and
any one of them will be an ornament to your home. Vlso Perfection
oil heaters.

Cook Stoves
Hie modern kitchen stoves and ranges are marvels of otticiency,

economy and convenience. They make cooking and baking easier,
cheaper and more uniform. We have them in all the best makes —
for small families and for large — with coal or wood grates — malle-
able. rust-proof and with the latest inventions and attachments.

Furniture
Ret ter than ever. The largest line to select from and the lowest

prices.

Plumbing and Tinshop
Now is the time to arrange for the installation of a new furnace,

or a steam or hot-water heating plant.
You can get your Hunting License here.

HOLMES &, WALKER
WE WILL ALWAYS TREAT YOU RIGHT.

FOURTH QUOTA CALL
FOR DRAFTED MEN

FORMER LYNDON ROY I AUTOMOBILE WRAPPED
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GROCERY SPECIALS
AT FARRELL’S

On Saturday, October 6th
we will sell sell at the following prices:

•j! 5A pounds best Granulated Sugar .........

Two Hundred More Notified to
Appear for Examination;

Total Now 1116.
The Washtenaw county draft

board has notified 200 more drafted
men to appear for physical exami-
nation. A total of 1)16 men had
been called in three previous quotas,
but owing to many physical disqual-
ifications and exemptions it has been
found necessary to issue a fourth

| caff in order to conipfete the quota
of 2»8 men required from this
county.
The names of the first 100 men

summoned in the fourth call are as
follows:
916—
Charles l.uxton, Milan; John Kil-

bourn, Ann Arbor; Clinton Alfred
Torrey, .Milan; Guy Stivers, Ann
Arbor.
920—
John Richard Van Riper, Detroit;

Floyd Milton Pcttycrew, Ann Arbor;
Carl Lindegrcn, Ypsilanti; Roscoe
Harold Hewlett, Saline; Max Wer-
show, New York; George William
Parro, Ypsilanti; Ervin J. Hertz,
Ann Arbor; George fafcfanfopoufos,
Ann Arbor; Rcinhard W. Scnmidt,
Ann Arbor; Herman C. Krapf, Ann
A rbor.
930—
Edwin J. Giob, Ann Arbor;

George H. Saiulcnburgh, Ann Arbor;
Jacob R. Schroeder, Milan; Willis G.
.Moody, Saline; Henry 1>. Brown,
Grand Rapids; Willie Hoerz, Ann
Arbor; Paul P. Keleske, Ypsilanti;
Joseph. A. Elliot. Ann Arbor; Al-
fredo Ramos. Ann Arbor; Rov K.
Kelly, Saline.
910—

II. V. Clark Has Been Vppointeil
Asst. Manager Western Dept.

Germania Fire Ins. Co.
The following article, reprinted

from the Chicago Herald of Septem-
ber 30, 1917, will be of interest to
the old friends of Herbert A. Clark,
son of the late John Clark of Lyn-
don, as it is an announcement of his
recent promotion:
Charles H. Coates, assistant man-

ager of the western department of
the Gemuittia Fin- of AV« York for
the last five years, has been ap
pointed western manager, succeed-
ing the late Colonel E. G. Halle,
Herbert A. Clark, general adjuster
for the western department, has
been appointed assistant manager in
charge of the office.
Mr. Coates graduated from the

law department of the University of
Michigan in 1895 and practiced law
at Appleton, Wis , before going with

I CaPi,al' SurP,us and Profits - $100,000.00 1

the Germania eighteen years ago as
an adjuster in the loss department
at Chicago. He was soon put into
the field as special agent, having in
turn southern Illinois, Kentucky anti
West Virginia, and for five years
I be mountaj/j sUites of Colorado,
Wyoming, Arizona, New Mexico and
Utah. In 1912 he was called to Chi-
cago as executive special agent and
in 1913 was made assistant mana-
ger. Mr. Clark has been wiUi the
company for twelve years, starting
in the loss department, and Mr.
Koch has been with the Germania
for twenty years.

NINETIETH BIRTHDAY

| Roy Miller’s Speedster Skids =
Broadside Against West =

Middle St. Maple. =

A big speedster automobile owned =
by Roy Miller of West Sylvan was . =
badly wrecked about four o'clock I E
yesterday afternoon when Mr. Mil- j -E
lor lost control of
street and the car .........   _
100 feet west from Grant street and j E

^ finally landed broadside u . =
big maple shade tree nearly in front =
of Albert Guthrie's residence. Mr. jE
Miller escaped with several severe E
cuts and bruises, a sprained wrist ! ̂
and a badly wrenched right leg. ! =
The car was travelling west at the E

lime of the accident, witnesses say 5
at 30 miles per hour or better. When i =
Mr. Miller turned out to the left | E
to pass a rig travelling in the same I E
direction, the car skidded on the wet =
roadway at the intersection of Grant —
and West Middle streets. jE
The right-hand side of the car ; E

•Struck tfie tree, just between the | =
steering wheel and the driver’s seat, j E
the machine being bent around the'E
st uni. \ tne in a U shape. ! =
Miller was alone in the car and it ' E

is considered fortunate that he Was E
not more seriously injured. The ear  E
is a wreck. —

ESTABLISHED
18 7 6

Life’s Uncertainty
What will become of you when you can no longer
work for a living— and what will become of your
loved ones if you are taken ill or die?

'Phe only thing certain in life is its uncertainty,

'i ou cannot alter this-*-you can provide against
it. A Savings Account at the Kempf Commer-
cial & Savings Dank is one form of insurance
that insures against all things. $1.00 shirts it.
3 per cent is what your money esnns here.

.v* 4 pound extra good Japan Tea ........

2 bars Galvanic Soap .................

ft 1 ten-cent can Calumet Baking Powder .........
Plenty of the finest Celery. Everything first-class

and the Cheapest in Town.

,50c

J5c
.10c

8c

The Home of Old Tavern Coffee

JOHN FARRELL & CO.
The Pure Food Store

Overcoats and Suits Fall and Winter

William Bauer; Arthur Bohn, Ann
Arbor; Horacio O. Quinones, Balde-
ros, Mexico; Gustaf A. Hinderer,
Afift Arbor; thiytnomi U'. f.ifchlTefd,
Dexter; William Smith, Salem;
Henry C. Bracey, Saline; A. Henrj
Breitonweisher, Manchester; Floyd
S. Jimison, Ann Arbor; James \V.
Hallcn, Ann Arbor.
950—
Antonios Andreakes, Ann Arbor;

Theodore E. Schaiblc, Ypsilanti;
Roy K. Carson, Ann Arbor; Elton A.
Fahrner. Ann Arbor; Lee Ho. Ann
Arbor; Edward F. Schiller. Chelsea;
James Edward Monahan. Ann Ar-
bor; Robert Bum Haig, Ypsilanti;
Kuart Rond, Ypsilanti; Winthrop
Robins Wright, Ann Arbor.
960—
Flavius Myron Wilder, Ann Ar

oor; Abraham faking, .Vow York;
Mathew Ryan, Juniata, Nib.; John
George Prinzing, Chelsea; James
Newton Reid, Ann Arbor; Lynn
Kern, Chelsea; Stanley Christian
Fritz, Ann Arbor; George C. Steph-
ens, Plymouth; Wayne Defiance Van
Atta, Ann Arbor; Ralph Joseph
Smiley, Ann Arbor.
970—
George Howland Lytle, Ypsilanti; ... IV ,

Hubert Watson Townsend. YpsN i' ti;‘o Tn :

lanl i • a p ...... \i ...... I homtison and

MR. WELL DRESSER, perhaps
you need an up to date fall or win-
ter overcoat or suit.

Let us measure you right now.
Fit. quality, price, to please you.

You want your clothes to fit.

mirror
good

You also want them to
your character in exhibiting
taste. ̂

You will appreciate us as dealers
in the different and better sort of
clothes.

Dancer Brothers. - Chelsea, Mich.

CHELSEA FRUIT CO.
Merkel Block — Phone 247-W

CONNOR’S ICE CREAM-
Always the Best and Always in stock. Try it.

FRESH CANDIES-
Lowney’s or Brooks’, either bulk or packages.

FRUITS—
Fresh stock California Fruits, ah' kinds and
prices. Also Cigars and Tobaccos.

£+*+++++++*++++++*‘W-++**.t-;

: : F. STAFF AN & SON :

UNDERTAKERS ;

« • •

  Established over fifty years >

;; Phone 201« CHELSEA. Mich. |

I » 4 I I H»M-

Tiy the Tribune job printing.

Sour Stomach.
Eat slowly, masticate your lood

thoroughly, abstain from meat for
a few days and in most eases the
sour stomach will disappear. If it
does not, take one of Chamberlain’s
Tablets immediately after supper.
Red meats are most likely to cause
sour stomach ami you may find it

best to rut lb am out. — Adv,

lunti; Walter A. Parr, Manchester;
Nicholas Hutko, Ann Arbor; Er-
nest Edward Parker, Ann Arbor;
Donald Gavin Smellie, Ypsilanti;
Joseph Edward Clcavinger. Ann Ar-
bor; Max G. Nelson, Ann Arbor;
Percy Morton, Ann Arbor; Wilbur
H. Arnold, Manchester.
980-
Benjamin F. Heath, Milan; Mit-

seyi Kiyhora, Detroit; Adam Spies,
Ann Arbor; Ralph Joseph Cava-
naugh, Ann Arbor; Joseph James
Ely, Ypsilanti; Eugene Philip Ma-
son. Whitmore Lake, Frank Chap-
ikomes, Ann Arbor; Wells Ira Bur-
nett, Ann Arbor; Lorenz Arthur
Furthmueller, Ann Arbor; Patrick
Francis Hogan, Ann Arbor.
990—
James John Miller, Aim Arbor;

Harold Wm. Wagner, Ann Arbor;
Elton Isiah Rynearson, Ypsilanti;
D. D. Ralph, Ann Arbor; Guv Car-
penter, Dixon, J1J.; WjJJia.oj Stntiin-
kis, Ann Arbor; William Chester
Briggs, Ann Arbor; Reginald Dc-
Koven McNitt, Ann Arbor; Bert
Winston, Ann Arbor; Alton William
Bolgos, Ann Arbor.
1000—
Harold Dan Murray. Milan; Alvin

Frickey, Ypsilanti; Vcrnie McCar-
ter, Ypsilanti; Emanuel Weidman,
Ypsilanti; Gar Loveland, York;
Leonard W. Nieter, Ann Arbor;
Walter Lutz, Manchester; Charles
R- Henderson, Ann Arbor; Henry
Carl Sell, Ann Arbor; Herbert Jud-
son, Ann Arbor.
1C10—
George W. Schaiblc, Ann Arbor;

Walter Fred Vogel, Ann Arbor; T.v-
Oong Lien, Ann Arbor; George H.
Sheldon, Manchester; Warren Cope-
land Lichty, Ann Arbor; Arsen
Minas Bovajan, Ann Arbor.
An additional list including

second 100 men included in
fourth call will be published in
next issue.

Relatives of Ja> Everett Meet in
Honor of the Event.

The home of Jay Everett, 168 East
Summit street, wag jJJJed fo over-
flowing, Tuesday, with a large com-
pany of relatives who had gathered
in honor of his 90th birthday anni-
versary.
'Ihe day was pleasantly spent in

visiting and a feature of the dinner
at noon was a mammoth birthday
cake with 90 candles.
Among those present were: Mr.

and Mrs. Fred F.verett and Mrs.
Carrie Coe. of Seattle, Washington;
Mr. and Mrs. G. H. Gay and two
sons, of Lansing;. Mr. and Mrs. II.
P. Everett, of Stockbridge; Mrs.
Myrtie Everett and three children,
of Kalamazoo; Mr. and Mrs. E. J.
Skidmore and three children, of
Washington, D. C.,; Harry J.. Coe,
of Auburn, N. V.; Mr. and Mrs. I
K. Gay, of Detroit; .Mr. and Mrs. R.
W. Boyden and three children of
Medina, Ohio; Mr. and Mrs. 11. L.
Everett and Mr. and Mrs. E. S.
Spaulding, of Chicago; Mr. and Mrs.
J. P. Everett, of Kalamazoo; Mr.
and Mrs. E. Jedele, of Dexter; Mr.
and Mrs. William Beach, of Limn;
Misses Amelia and Gertrude Breed,
of Ann Arbor; Fred Rowe, Mrs.

Miss Susie
Everett, of Chelsea.

EAST LIMA.
Mr. and Mrs. Jake Scbnircr spent

Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Fred
Jedele.

Herbert Smith was in Chicago,
last week, where he took the exami-
nation to join the aviation section of
the signal officers' reserve corps.

Mrs. Thomas French spent Thurs-I
day as the guest of her daughter, I
Mrs. Chauneey Coy.
Mr. and Mrs. John Egefcr, accom-

panied by Mr. and Mrs. Fred Gray-
er, were Ann Arbor callers Thurs-
day.

Leonard Kaerchor and Charles
and Lew Curtiss were Ann Arbor
visitors Thursday.

Born, Friday, September 21st, to
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Sias, a son.
Mr. and Mrs. John Egeler and

son Edgar, Mr. and Mrs. Jay Grid-
ley and son Jesse, Mr. and Mrs. Karl
Hariiins and Mr. and Mrs. George
Hendricks spent Sunday in Ypsilan-
ti as the guests of Mr. and Mr.-. Pal-
mer Gridley.

Mr. and Mrs. Chauneey Coy cal-
led on Mr. and Mrs. Will Marshall,
Sunday.

Samuel /.aim had the misfortune
to lose n valuable colt one day last
week.

Try the Tribune job printing.
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DEXTER TOWNSHIP.
K. H. Wheeler was in Che' sea,

Tuesday, on business.
Mr. and Mrs. John Harper are

entertaining their daughter from
Royal Oak.
Mrs. Dottle Voight of NortbvjJJe

spent Saturday and Sunday with
Mr. and Mrs. K. 11. Wheeler.
August Lesser started work Tues-

day on another silo, which will make
two on his farm.
Mr. Geggler, who purchased the

Gates farm last spring, is moving
from his former home near Ply-
mouth.

The Dixon family attended the
funeral of Mrs. Dixon's sister at El-
sie, Sunday.

Tribune “liner” ads; five cents the
line first insertion, 2,i cents the line
each subsequent insertion.

PAPER WADS.
Enid Spiegclberg has returned to

the third grade after a week’s ab-
sence on account of tonsilitis.
Kenneth Johnson has left the

third grade, Ids parents having
moved to Jackson.
Miss Freeman’s grade was dis-

appointed in not having a half holi-
day. as a tardy mark occurred the
last afternoon.

Fourteen members of the fresh-
man class, accompanied by Miss
Hamilton, hiked to Cavanaugh lake,
Saturday. The party took their
lunches and spent a very enjoyable
day.

The senior class has secured a
play and will begin work on it this
week. They will aim to make it as
interesting and entertaining as those
of previous years. Watch the
“paper wads” for further informa-
tion.

/Ihe high school has decided to
give four all-high parties this year,
each under the supervision of oiie of
the classes. The first will be given
by the juniors sometime in Novert
her.

Tennis Tournament.
Four matches in the tournament

have been played. The first match
was played by Koons and Vogel, and
won by the latter. Score, 6-3, 6-3.
Second match played by Schoen
bals and Storms, was won bv
Storms. Score. 6-0. ii-V. Tbini
match played by Kalmbach and
Lawrence, was won by Kalmbach.
Score, 6-0, 6-1. Fourth match play-
ed by Storms and Vogel, was won
by Storms. Score, 6-0, 6-1.

“Fresh" Colors.

'Twas in room six on the old ground
floor

Where we had this contest, some
lingering near the door.

Wo tried to vote it down, but you
know how girls are

They had a majority that we could
not mar.
We wanted showy colors
But the old maids took a hold

And grabbed those ancient col-

WANTED, FOR SALE, TO RENT

\\ ANTED Man to ‘work on
Fat Linguae, phone 180-F5, Chel-sea. 8t3

FOR SALE — Quantity fine Rosen
f) e, .suitable for seen, .<2.00 per
bushel. W. S. Fielemeier, phone
165-F4, Chelsea. 8t3

WANTED — Several rooms, bath
and board for family four. G. A.
Stimpson, phone 76. Chelsea. 8tf

FOR RENT- — A fivc-rooth house on
Wilkinson street. Enquire of
Louis Hinddang, Chelsea. 7t3

TOMATOES Fine, ripe tomatoes
for sale. II. O. Knickerbocker,
phone 249, Chelsea. 7t3

BABY CARRIAGE — Fine reed body
carriage in host of repair, onlv
$10. “X," Tribune office. 7t3 '

FOR SALE — House and barn on
over-size lot. Buy direct from
owner and save agent's commis-
sion. John Faber, Chelsea. 6t3

FOR SALE One Block top nun
and nine lambs. Russel Wheelock,
phone 193-F23. 6t2

FOUND — Good watch. Owner may
have same by proving property
ami paying for this notice. G. M.,
Munith, Mich., care Tnoune of-fice. 613

FOR SA i E - 600 bushel crates in
good repair. James Wade, Chel-sea. 6t3

FOR SALE — Modern residence,
South and Grant streets. William
Fahrner, Chelsea.

\
ONE OF OUR

Saturday

Tire Bargains

34x4 inch Goodyear straight

side “all weather tread” for

PALMER’S GARAGE

FOR RENT— Office room,
lloor Kempf bank block.
Com. & Sav. Bank.

101 tt

second
Kempf
94 tf

FOR SALE — Eight room modern
residence, 619 McKinley St. Phone
42 for particulars. 61tf.

FOR SALE — Baptist parsonage pro-
perty, 167 E. Summit SL; 9-room
house, city water, electric lights.
For particulars phone Adalbert
Baldwin or N. W. Laird. 36Ftf

^miiiiimmiimmiiiiiimimiiimiiimimiimiiiiRRiiiumiiiiiimmiiimmiiiiiRRL:

| Fall and Winter Millinery I
= pjplHE LADIES of Chelsea and vicinity are cor- i| dialJy invited to inspect our Vine of MiHinery i
| k-— for Fall and Winter. We can please you in 1
| style, quality and price. * == Open Wednesday and Saturday evenings. §

[MILLER SISTERS!
nnniniiiimnniiininiiiniiiiiniiimiimnntniiiiiiinniiiiniiniiminimiiniiiinnif;

ors
Old Rose and Gold.

NORTH SYLVAN GRANGE.
The next meeting of North Syl-

van Grange will Ik* hold at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Ward, Friday
evening, October 12. The program
follows:

Music.
Roll call — Witticisms.
Select reading — Mrs. (J. Kalm-

bach. “Is legislation doing all pos-
sible for the farmer'.”’ Led by E.
A. Ward.

Solo — Mrs. Emerson Lesser.
Story — Chus. Young.
Closing song.

Ilomatoes For Sale!
i _ ___
Extra fine for canning.

A farmer’s bushel de-
livered. Call

JPIIONE U 2- F 13

Special For Saturday
ICE CREAMS

Chocolate, Strawberry and Vanilla . .per qt. 30c; per dish, 5c

CANDIES
Large assortment of fresh made Candies, either package

or bulk, at all prices.

FRUITS
BANANAS per dozen, ISc, 20c and 25c

Fresh stock of fancy California fruit, including peaches,
pears, pears, plums, fancy Malaga grapes, bananas, oranges and
lemons at all prices.

Don't forget our "Butter- lust” popcorn and fresh roasted
peanuts.

THE SUGAR BOWL
Phone 38

CHELSK A S CA N D V DEPOT
Free Delivery

4
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CHOOSE-
From More Then Fi£ty High Grade

USED CARS
«*£gjUBaBKHIS8fiBaflI]KBKIB esaaHIfiHBBKBBBnBQHnaBC

If you art: in the market for a used car of dependa-
bility. You will find always a worthy selection to choose
from here. We may have just the car you are looking
for. Write the

PACKARD MOTOR
Used Car Department, Detroit.

Battles Which Made the World
TRAFALGAR

Tl««- Sru right Which font llrllnln Her Orrnt Admlrnl, but Which
Wrecked the l*lun of Nnpolron fur the

InvaHlun of KuKlnii)!.

By CAPT. ROLAND F. ANDREWS
(Copyright. I'JlT, by McClure New«p«per Syudlcate)

Nupoleon ever believed that Trnf- ! covered bis face and Ids slurs with
nlgur cost him England. Not until the his handkerchief Unit neither the ene-
duy of his death on St. Helena did he
cense to berate the unfortunate Ad-
miral VHIeneuve, who lost the day,
lost Ids licet and in losing the hitter
lost for Napoleon all chance of trans-
porting wifely across Uie channel the
great French army which lay at
Boulogne ready for the crossing in

my nor Ids own gallant seamen might
know who it was that was dying.
in the coespit, where he waved’

away the surgeon, declaring that time
spent on him was but wasted, when
It might save the life of some other
man, the admiral could hear the crew
of the Victory cheering as ship after

o <> ouo?^o.>o^o >ov

The leading Firms of licMgau
aro calling on the Institute Free Employment Department for BooU-
k'-.-pora, Stenographers, Typists and general office assistants.

Uotwoon "00 and JiOf) of these calls are recolvctl on tlio average each
month. It la Impossible for us to supply the demand.
You are Invited to call and investigate the opportunities which await

young men uud women who will complete the Institute training.
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Largest and bent etpiipped buslne- s school in Michigan. Affiliated
with the .Michigan State Normal College.

f Institute Bldg., 163-1 G’J Cass Ave., Detroit.
THREE SCHOOLS: Institute Bldg.. 5t North Ave., Mt, Clemens.

Howland Bldg., Pontine.

CUP OUT AND MAIL TODAY
The Business Institute,

103-109 Cana Ave.. Detroit, Mich.

Kindly ai-nd mo your illustrated booklet of information.

................................. Name

......... Address
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flnttionts Uie moment the menace of j ship in the enemy line iiauied down her
j the British navy could be removed. | colors.

Nelson, having chased the ullled | "l hope,” said the dying lender, “no
| French and Spanish licet to the West 1 English ship hua struck."
 Indies and back, was doing watchdog I “No fear," answered Hardy.
’ duty off Cadi* wherein lay the French j “Then 1 nm .satisfied, ’’ whispered
Kind the Spaniards, 84 sail -'f the line I Nelson. “Thank God I have done my
and 7 frigates. Vetleneuve was i duty."
distrustful of the skill of his crews A little later ho asked the sorrowing
and the equipment of his vessels. Nu- ; Hardy to kiss 1dm. Afterward ho com*
poleon was in a rage at Vitleneuve, 1 minded lo the care of ids nation Lady
whom he denounced for “excessive . Hamilton and ids daughter, Ilorntla.
pu.'dlunindty" and to replaC'! whom he Then three hours after he had sus-
started Itoslly for Cadi/.. Yilleneuve, I tatned his wound and witii the splendid
hearing of Ids Intended successor's triumph wrought by ids skill ant!
approach and possessing certain dls- j bravery nil about him. he died,
cretfonary orders which directed him , Of th«i affied ife«‘t no less than IS—*
to proceed to Naples, lighting the ! Nelson had predicted 20— surrendered
English should ho encounter them in to the English. Four of the van who
inferior number, put to sea, leaving escaped subsequently fell victims to
one of ids .ships behind him. Thereup- the squadron of Sir Bichard Strachnn.
on Nelson, with 27 sail of the line and Only 11 craft of the squadron limped
four frigates, sprang at his throat. '•ack into Cadiz where they lay qui-
Tho action was fought on the twen* | e.scent under itoslly until forced to

ty-flrst of October, 1805. Nelson, coni- | surrender to the Spaniards by the out-
ing on deck at daylight, could see the j break of t lie Peninsular war. Napolc*
enemy in line of battle 12 miles to j on’s plan for the invasion of England
leeward. Ills captains already pos- could no longer possess existence,
sessed his memorandum of battle. ! -- - —

•g; 'T’jryTT'SCORED CYLINDERS
Re>paf rod \AJ \ t ti .Sll\/e»r-rSlclce*l /\I Ioy

Fused Electrically by the "Lr.wrence Patent Process"
r-i-* \A/-»rplr»K oi- t-UrtCfi'irifif of tori* Ul

Game Piston and Rings Used. All Work Guaranteed for Life of Car.
Reshinped 24 Hours After Received. Tested and Approved by Motor
Manufacturer*. ALSU fit BUiUltG WEiUMG AND CRANK SHAFT KiUWS.

L. LA VA/REINOE & OO.
Tel. East 302. E. Jefferson Ave., Detroit.

Wyr'J'y U'jnl Cjluilsi *«oi r*5 Caai*»*» 0<ef Sitlna Ibiauaf Sniiliti Cmtomtrt.

J. I ___ cou« o
CO-OPERATIVE AUTO SALES CO.

cars of all standard makes ami of highest quality. No Junk cars. How
ituuli money? How much cur? Let me know and I will got it for you.
Woodward and Willis. Phone Grand 4530.

FIX

TIRES AND TUBES
Itfii-it. I  i'-tory Ki-.i oIkIm and new Havuge 4500 atll*; Guaranteed Tires,
is. Wc Cun Kavo You Money.

BROS., 2’7e>~27& JoHn R. S .

WANTED

ROMAINE WEHCELL
VOCAL TEACHER

(AssL to Harold Jarvla.)
Talent Furnished for

Entertainments

vV.’/v? bmiih
Accordion Plaiting and Buttons

Covered to Order.
Hemstitching.

Boom S3 Traug >tt Schmidt Bid*.
Formerly Vulpey lild#.

JOG Broadway, Detroit, Fdichigan j 213 V/oodward Av^ Detroit

u, ('T guess, when you
deolUig* i« Detroit Heal Kb tat

invent Hooure permanent representation in your
It will make you money and insure safety.

Webster-Oliver-Streeter Co., Inc.
1956-58-60-62 Penobscot Bldg., Detroit.

Welders of all Metals Auto Parts and Broken MachineryELDING
6 M I T H — M A M B U R O— S COTT COMPANY

PHONE GRAND 63D. c;‘° J0H V rt STREET
Largest f'lant tn State. at Crosstown.

bXFfcnr BADIATOR AND
FENDER REPAIRING

AH w ork Kiinranteed. Plione unuat S31.

Michigan Radiator & Fender Repair Co.,

I

|

l

\AJ

ivrbLflM. i KUt'AlKfc.D

which called for attack in two columns,
one led by Colliiigwood in the Royal
Sovereign and one by Nelson himself
In f/m Victors-. Seteon, hauerer, \tns
far too able « roan to expect rigid ad-
herence to any rule of thumb pro-
gram. His memorandum made broad
provisions. "No captain." lie wrote,
‘•can do wrong if he places his ship
alongside that of an enemy."
To meet the attack VHIeneuve

formed In double column. Ids line curv-
ing something after the fashion of a
crescent. Nelson observed this dispo-
sition with approval. Attack at once, ;

lie directed, and hoisted his famous last i
signal: “England expects every man j

to do Ida fluty."
To cut the enemy’s escape, Nelson’s ;

mbw.-.o .-i.^ur Hvo ^^Lora, well being and national econo
In consequence it was this latter offi-
cer in his fast-soiling flagship who
first came into action. The Royal Sov-
ereign plunged into the enemy line
Just nxtern of tin* Spanish Admiral
Alava’s craft, the big three decker,
Santa Anna, which caught the Sover-
eign’s starboard broadside.
Colliiigwood was in ids element.

“What would Nelson give to be here!"
lie cried to Rotherham, his captain.
Nelson for ids part called Colllngwood
u "noble fellow," us the Victory, flying
every battle ensign her flag locker
would yield, plunged Into the lighting.
The admiral headed for Ids old ac-
quaintance, the Snntisslma Trinidad, a
huge craft of no less than four decks,

i which greeted him with a terrific blast
j from Ijcr tiers of cannon. Scott, the
; admiral’s secretary, felt at the first
I Are. A double-headed shot mowed
' eight murines, drawn up with the
i guard close by the Admiral's side. An-
} other shot whizzed between Nelson and
j Hahly, the Victory's commander.
; "Warm work," said Nelson; “Too
! warm to lust long.”

In the tops of the enemy’s ships
: soldier rifleman were busily at work.
To them Nelson, In Ids admiral's uni-

1 form, with four stars of the orders
with which he was invested on Ids
left breast, was a shining mark. Beat-
ty, the Victory's surgeon, and
tier chaplain, begged him to
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HE TRIED TO QUIT TOBACCO

Tokyo Lawyer, After Months of Ab-
stinence, Resumed Smoking on

"Doctor's Orders."

A prominent Tokyo bnrristcr-nt-lnw,
Mr. Masuo Hondo, 1ms long been n lov-
er of tobacco and so have the mem-
bers of Ids family, says East and West
Most of the servants In Ids household
were likewise addicted to “the weed.”
One day lust winter Mr. Foedn unex-
pectedly issued an nntl-tobncco proc-
lamation! He assembled the entire
household and delivered a tirade
against the poisonous effects of nico-
tine upon the human system. From
the viewpoints of physical welfare,

- j

my, he commanded his domestic nudi-
tors to follow his example by ceasing
the use of tobacco. All pipes, ash
trays, cigars, cigarettes and humidors
were burned or destroyed. The strug-
gle was difficult for some of the fam-
ily, but they were strengthened by the
example of the master of the house.
On June 1, however, Mr. Soedu was
seen to tight n cigar while seated In
Ids library. A cynical friend, who bad
grumbled about the lawyer's prohibi-
tion of tobacco, exclaimed:

“So, you’ve been smoking on the sly,
despite your resolution!"

"Not at all; this fa my first cfgar
In five months," was the reply. "My
physician thinks be lias detected symp-
toms of fatty degeneration of my heart
uud has recommended tobacco as an
antidote. Therefore. 1 have begun tak-
ing my medicine. That’s all."

'file Navy league is in need of com-
fort kils for the men in the navy and
so far has only half the number asked
for. ClmrCh societies, clubs, and in-
dividuals are invited to interest them-
selves and take tins matter up at
once. The kits tire made ot blue den-
im, bound with u strong braid, and
have compartments for carrying all
the things needed by our sailor boys
to keep themselves and their clothing
tit and "nifty." ibey are small but
compact and carry an unbelievable
number.

Ttii- kits rv;o?c ft* he fitted u ftlt fzv/-
let requisites, etc., can be bought ready
made for SI. 00, and titled by the indi-
vidual. A titled kit costs 52.00. But
the Navy league Is more anxious to
get sewers to make them than to pro-
vide them ready made. A denim pat-
tern. ready to make, costs 40 cents,
and the cut material costs 30 cents.
Societies or individuals may buy the
materials as they choose and with a
pattern to guide them cut and make

tin* kits. Any
may b** obtained by addressing the Kit
department. Woman's Section. Navy ! £*
league. 1402 Stevens building, Chicago, | »,

III.

Fittings for the kits may he bought
throitgn the Navy league. For over
fifty kits they will cost SI. 10 each; for
under fifty S1.25 cents. A club making
tifty kits can usually get contributions
from druggists and merchants in the
way of supplies for them. Each of the
kits contains the following: A comb,
toothbrush, nailbrush (wti'ch is a
gniutf serahbicig brash), talcum pow-
der. soap In « soap box,
Jelly, dental cream, shoestrings, pen

petroleum j

* 1

ell with eraser, corncob pipe, tobacco,
needles, black and white thread, row 1

§
of pins, bone buttons, safety pins,
bachelor buttons, and six post curds.
The Navy league Is in need of sew-

ers to make these lilts, and those who
are willing to do their bit by contrib-
uting time to do this work should In-
form the kit department at once.
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er assortment of
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Our Upstairs Low Rent Will
Save You Many a Dollar.

Designed for the Sportswoman

Many Indian Languages.
Before you write the government or

the Smithsonian institution and re-
quest It t«> send you tin* Indian name
for tills or that thing, hear tn mind
that there Is no one American Indian
language, says the Popular Science
Monthly. On the contrary, there are
no less than one thousand languages
In the two Americas and practically
five hundred distinct Indian languages

Scott, j north of Mexico. Thus, It is Impossible
remove to give Uie Indian word for any Eng-

II
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; these decorations, but Nelson un- i Hsh equivalent. If you do receive nn
: swered: "In honor 1 gained them and answer to your Inquiry, the word given
; tn honor I will die with them." i Is probably chosen from the language

No le-s than 50 men aboard the Vie- 1 of the tribe which once Inhabited the j u,e allurement of life out of doors dur-
pnrtlculnr part of the country from
which the request conics.

mim
If any l hi ng were needed to mid lo j
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library park hotel
Cor. Gratiot A Library.

Rates $1.00 and up
Moonday Lunch ................... 40; ;

Bundav Ilium r  ............. 50c;

A. E. HAMILTON, Mgr. i

tory hud been killed before she fired a
gun. Tin a site was laid along side
the Redoubtable, her guns touching
the French ship through the timber of
which their shot went crashing. Her
larboard battery, meanwhile, was
busily engaged with the Bucentuure,
Villeneuve’s flagship, uUd Uie Suntls-^ rrzr&gyfc'ir'TiaBZZB&a j .slum Trinidad. Harvey, who saw her
tints engaged from the Tetneralre, de-
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Oh! That Grand and

Glorious Feeling!!
When you’ve been tired uud achy

ami grouchy and you take a refreah-
1 tag

TURKISH BATH
at the ORIENTAL

i And you rub off cool and dry again
N’ikM It MUr',. 1H a grand and glorious feeling.

- ; Try One This Week!

The Rolling Stone
Whatever may he our estimate of

the man wo cull n rolling stone, it Is
well to recognize that he Is Incorrigi-
ble. No consideration of the temporal
prosperity that perseverance In tilings
unpleasant may bring 1ms the slight-
est power to Influence him. Reprove

Choice Bargains

dared afterward that she seemed to
belch tire. All the other British ships
were similarly occupied. The cannon-
ade was terrlffic, tiie slaughter dread-
ful. The French and Spanish, who for
the most part had gone into action
without flogs, were now producing
them in order to surrender. VII*
leueuve’s fleet was being knocked to
pieces about him. • nary measures. His delight Is set up-
Twtce Nelson gave the order to cease | on a different kind of life. — Exchange

tiring upon the Redoubtable, believing i ----
she had struck, but it was from this j Happiness and Pleasure,
vessel that he received his death. An ; ignorance confounds happiness with
infantryman in her mizzen top took i ,sllre. Pleasure comes from with-
careful aim at the gallant figure on j outf happiness from within. People

Ing the days of Indian summer it
could he found In .. ..... milts that have
been designed for the sportswoman
this fall. Costumers appear to have
put their minds earnestly on this mat-
ter mid li bus come to the place where
she can demand style, and lots of it,
along with comfort and convenience,
in her llfe-ln-tlie-opon-nlr togs.

We have come to trousers, whether

it is to tramp or camp or hunt or fish,
or even to motor, when the talk Is
of sports clothes. All the signposts
of fashion point trousers ward, wher-
ever .skirts are tn the way. We can
bid them good-by without a regret — to
change them for something as smart
and “nifty" as the hunting suit shown
above. LC ^

Farms. llomcH. Two-Family Flats.
Apartment*. \V« apeciaitzo in high
clasa improved property. H you have
u good (tirin to exchange for city
property write us. Bunk references.

Oriental Hotel
Library Ave. Detroit

HOTEL CHARLEVOIX
DETROIT

Maloney-Campljell Realty Co., European ITun- Absolutely Fireproof
(|nc ^ Rate* — V-SO and upward with bath

,0, or,„ Bid,.! Detroll ! 60d

the Victory’s quarterdeck and sent a
rnusket ball through the epaulet on his
left shoulder. He fell upon ids face In
the pool of blood left by Scott, his dead
secretary. Adair and his marines
sprung to Uie stricken a dial nil’s side.

“They have done for me at lust.
Hardy," he said. “My backbone is shot
through."
And as they were carrying him be-

low he gave orders that the severed cover that on them also it has been be-
tlllcr ropes be replaced, the while he ; stowed.— Edgar Sul tun.

pSSSS -sSSSi-s;
s. t adrift In the world without re- ,ni,ntJv Mohair In particular seems to
sources, for of ids chief rcsource-hls ̂ e . . flivbr unprecedented,
readiness to seek adventures brave T|ipre ̂  InIxture of mohair
and new no man emt ever deprive | w|th woo, lhr,.a(ls ,,lilt i8 both heoutl-
hlm. He cannot be fitted to our ordb f(jl an(| ,]|SI|,|Clivt> In texture and qual-

ity. Tin* material has a handsome
sheen and possesses excellent draping
qualities. It comes nlso In very de-
.slmblo Sbofips. Broadcloth wjJJ be
used for formal tailor-mades, but is
not so popular for frocks, unless com-
bined with satin. All frocks must sug-
gest softness Of Hues now. and while
broadcloth Is rich and distinguished,
it has a more or less heavy sugges-
tion not compatible with Indoor modes
for this year.

j may be very gay and profoundly mis-
i eruble. By the same token they may
 he really rich, yet actually poor. In
either ease their condition is due to
the fact that the happiness which they
sought, they sought for themselves.
Therein is the poignant error of life.
People who seek happiness for tliein-

j selves full to find it. But they who
I succeed In securing it for others, dls-

Veils for Mourning.
Heavy crepe veils have almost been

abandoned with mourning garb. The
modern veil is of Brussels net— silk
net, of course — mid lias a deep or nar-
row crept* border, according to the
taste of the wearer or tin’ period of

mourning. The veil is supposed to be
worn over the face for the first six
months, and thrown back from tlu
face during the second six months
After that a plaited veil is worn at
the back and a bordered face veil sup-
plements it. But If crepe veils have
gone out of fashion, crepe ns a trim-
tiling lias not; quantities of crepe are
used In mourning frocks of black hen-
rietta. black chiffon, black crepe de
rhijje and black nmlialr. A very beau-
tiful mourning fabric Is black niolmii
and worsted mixture, which bits a
handsome, dull luster. If one may use
the two words In juxtaposition, and c
very rich texture.

Colored Crepe de Chine Chemises.
Crepe de chine chemises In lotnon

pink and palest cyclamen have sup
planted tin* white, which have so long
been popular. This Is probably due
to tin* fact Hint linens are scarce and
crepe lie chine us a substitute Is Infi-
nitely prettier, although its wearing
qualities leave something to bu de
sired.

Charles C. Deuel Co.
75 Jones Sb, Detroit

Welding
Worthless Machinery Repaired

Work Guaranteed
Prices Reasonable
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WASHINGTON.
Photoplay Depict" “ Pall of the Ro-

manoffs.
"It l••|•ll|ln th- IH.o-a Monk’* Is an Im-

l«i. i iiil .|ili:<rtluli - 'lUfHH l ott to .•very
IiJi-Hviii wlm is inleo-Aliti in tin* ihlnps .ir.' in il.'in; history This griMt
l>heio|.-i.iv t.-iU i he slurs nf Mo- Ituusinn
• •oohilUiii nmi thi? bill ul the It.ini.oiuns,

GARRICK.
Return of "Vi-ry Go'jii Etirtie.” Last

Sr.ii\jft's iZ.tf b’ff.

Thai I -i ’cli t niiistr.ii mmi-ilv. "Very
I'ToOfI H.IdU* ” I >1*11611 bml •hi- first oji-
linrtuii'ty in p.iw* mi thi' iiiei-it* of •‘Very
• hiitU iMlilir," - fin il '.v:i s (in . 'ii it'll bo •:

v I -fiin it »v t- tur.'ii In N « W Vorfc.
.1 I....-K 1|V fill n n* «.i .'llilili il i< I lull U i.-in

there 13 months .Ami now “\'p<\ (JikkI
uiiips iijirk wall .1 siib-iuiitl nisi.

I ellevt-tl in be t-ven better than on ili*
prt- vlous vlhit

With n list of n."“lslfi'ir soloists that r«-‘
tireseqlrt llii' niiisl faniiiiis nf musii-nl rcle-
lii.tlni ihe Kei'es ni finirli'Pii Prirtay af-
ii'rriociil mill fmirl,-en Si l n nfii - '-veiiini:
i-unrei Is of Uie fVtrolt. qiphony
i ii'i'heslm wifi rtfini'n-iii- iiiH' "-.il i " dur-
i c il. '-<>niing i" ison in Uiij sniion of
ilio coinily

III id llii'S<> ooijrerts will tie h**W In the
* >i.| rut i \ r|inr\. ihe fqiiner home of
liursii'iil ••veals in lie* mil. heeruise of
lm|h Us S|ilen<if(l neinislirs JinU Uv sup-
••i-lnr ni-ri»uioti;t 1 ineji fur liiiK'- niiillf nrea.
.vreouUiiir fi* nteiuint imiii ii'nns these
ronerrlH win srrvr III ••• Ii|iHi' oil p.i'it r.-e-
• 1.* 1 1 "n l it ,i-; t'lfi-n'l.-iili'r :itiil box Ofticik
recelpls pro ron«s'' iieil.u i only in-ri irv to menUon the
,i-'t" • nf .-ii'r-li i.-iin»ua nrlists .-is Mmo.
Aiin'lii i K.illi-Pifivl. the «en*Nil*i'ii.»l
..•I-., 'iiiin M.ii:,ino nf the I’hleago Open'
I'omp.inv; Mine. Vhn.i «1hirh. ilm mnsl
piipuhir of Aini-rlean i;onKli!rils. nml Fnl*
f\i.-i lf-i. Hie illsllnKllish»,il I ’olln t Irlnoso,
.. i in. tic the ! l nf i- . ling snlnlsls. lo
«> phi In (lie reiirwiil Inlerrsl :it Im-lilng
lo iiie ii'ltvIjii-M uf this orgijnlr.ath>ii
I’lie piii'ji iiibi i iiiiiumreil ore also nf pnr-

i ii'nhi r ijifi'ii’nl in llnii Ihev will sinve
to iniri"fi:'v rusny noveUi'-s hi yeifie*lnil
-
The fU«» ronri'ii of the season will tnko

l-lni-e 'ni K ni. "i \ q ft ci nmiii. ilelnbei* 1'J.
with Mine. M.i'g i'Vl - M ' Iren'iuer. h-ir»-
•//if • w.'X'./JX'* W- Iki! Mrt ) ‘.'jjoift&B
• ip.'i-n (*niiip.in>', in :i limgrjni mule up
vi Inin- -n (nnn Ihe wi.i U" of Woaner.

Th,' Siltin' lllMgr.itn. Willi Mnie. M i tib-ll 1 11-

•r ...c.lfil (isswi-ng. Will lie r4p<!llteil iJ.i!-
i nt iy ev ening llesei vaUon.s fur both
"ihe Krldiiv 1 1 lerii-H'ii Uni Saturday even-
ing series may now he in, ole a I Ihe olli-
i-.-s of II. •• orchestni In Uie ICrcigo Ijulld-
illg. r>e|r* It.

How Vessels Touch Bottom.
Vessels oflen tUlieh bottom In Imr

bora where there Is apparently wntoi
moilgli lo float them with several feel
to spare. The government some tinu
ago mnde experlmeiitH touching thta
mutter, and It.- report says that sii‘>
Ilea m.tkes &}} vt~:sels "ivttmt” sad
more so In fihullow water thuii In dee(».

This Biietion uuikes all the way from »
few luelus to three feet dlfrerence In
the draft of the vessel It must be
taken tuto account In dredging bur
oors

tn the Gamo Early.
Little Elsie Mamma. 1 must have *

new dress for my dolly. Mother
Why. dear? Elsie— 'ChUbo 1 quarreled
with her. and now that we’ve mad*
.ip I must give her a new dress.— Bo»*»
on Transcript- . J
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Women ’s

Novelty

Boots

— tor Autumn ami Winter In blurk
kid with uray or ivory tojis of clotb,
buck k n or Ifatker; patent l athers
vvl.h
cloth

white, gray or ivory st»P» ol
or bather; brown or purple /with

fancy
ivory t qa; also n-.-voral other
cuoiftfna/fanx tnm nkteh to

8' IfCt \ welt or turnel Mote ; value.; •

such an only ih.. Walk-Ovor :'.or 
offer the pair ir
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HAD NO GOD
$ MARY R0DERT5 PINEftART
"y AUTHOR OF X" "THC DAfi IN LOWER IE M" ETC. x, ^
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nAKY ROSO^TO WMMARr
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Parcel Po*t Prepaid Anywhef • In M ch’O^n. Enclotc Ad With Or-
der Stating Style and Sire. SatUfa^Unn Ona- anteed.
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ELINOR FINDS HERSELF THE OBJECT OF WALTER HUFF’S

FIERCE JEALOUSY AND IS FRIGHTENED WHEN THE

YOUTH THREATENS TO “GET” WARD, WHO
ALSO IS TORN BY JEALOUSY

Synopsis — For years old Hilary Kingston lived with his daughter,
Elinor. In a benntiriil home on n hill in the suburban village of WotHng-
hum. The neighbors knew nothing about the establishment, except
that the father was quite wealthy, ami the daughter, very good look-
ing and gentle. In reality Kingston was head of an anarchist band,
composed of Huff, Morodny, T dbot and Lethbridge, that robbed the
mli and gave to the poor and oppressed. One day Old Hilary was
allot dead, and the course of life changed abruptly for hi* daughter.
The Lev. Mr. Ward, a young bachelor, began lu take an uncommon
Interest In Elinor. Young Waiter Huif of the gang confessed Ills love
for her and she accepted it. Then Horotlny was arrested on suspicion
and Ids companions perpetrated a country club hold-ip to get funds
for his legal defense, but were sadly disappointed in the amount se-
cured. Huff burned the parish house, hoping to steal funds that would
he raised immediately to rebuild it. Elinor became more interested In
the assistant rector after lie nearly lost his life In the lire.

he went, lu the rose alley ac met
I nor.

“1 was waiting for you " she said
simply.

Huff stood before her, ard the anger
left his face.

•'You're the one thing in all the
world 1 felt sure of." Ills voice wa*
heavy with despair.
•Tve been thinking about lion*

day — "
‘•Elinor, how fur have things gon#

between you and this man at hi
dude’s?"

She recoiled.

"I hardly know him."
"You think about him."
She looked down Into the valley.

• "1 think of the tUlnnt he stands for.
It Just seems to me thr4. when a man

[ like that, not a dreamet at all. but hu-
I man and— and keen, when he believes
j all that he does — "

"It was Ward on the ridge-pole, the
one who nearly fell?"

“Yes."
"And you were frightened ?"
"It made me sick. I — "

• Quite suddenly be crushed her to
; him. It was us If lie meant to drive
I away this barrier between them b>
! sheer force of his love for her. But
although >he held up her face for his

j kiss, ho released her us suddenly,
without it.
“You're crazy about him," he said

thickly. *Tm not blind. I'll get »»lm
i for lids !”

CHAPTER VIII.

* WHY SACRIFICE QUALITY “

FGR“ THE SAME PRICE?”s

8

Don’t be tricked into buying something you may soon wish you didn't own.
Keep an ever watchful eve on the QUALITY of the clothes you buy this fall and
see to it that you GET QUALITY— not PROMISES. ‘The Same Price" will have
no appeal for vou if you find you cannot get the SAME QUALI 1 ̂  . Kaw wool,
which formeriy soiri at JSc per pound, is now 50c to 60c. There was a time when
all-wool fabrics were only $1.25 to $1.50 per yard. NOW they cost DOUBLE
THAT. Linings that sold for 25c to 30c are NOW 55c. So you can understand
why ALL clothing dealers who have MAINTAINED their quality standard have

jp RAISED their prices.
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CHAPTER VII.
— —

Wan! brought her n cup of coffee,
and stood by with satisfaction while
she dntnk it. In his eyes there was :i
mixture of depression and Joy. The
parish house was gone, and this girl
before him was to marry another man.
But they would build another parish
house, and who knew —
He drove her up the hill In bis small

ear. At the top of a rise ho stopped
the car ami looked back. The night’s
devastation showed Clearly, n black
wound in the smiling heart of the val-
ley.

Elinor watched him.
"It means a great deal to you. doesn’t

It?"

"It’s rather a facer — Of course we

Saturday evening It was the custom
i of the Bryants to entertain the rector
j at dinner.

Huff shrugged his shoulders. Now, In his absence, It wns the «s-
“If 1 hud burned a tenement full of : slstunt rector who dined tn the paneled

people — " | Jacobean dining room of the Bryant
"A man was- nearly killed. He was house, swallowing much unctuous die-

on the ridge-pole of the church and
they turned the full strength of the
water oil him. I saw it. I — almost
fainted.'’

"You saw It."
"1 was there," said Elinor quietly.
Huff rose angrily.
"You were there! And who was it

who almost fell off the roof? Your
parson, 1 suppose."

Talbot silenced the boy. It was
Lethbridge win. took tip the argument,
lie understood her position and sym-
pathized. he said. The (ire was a mis-
take. Hut now that it was done —
He spoke of Boroday’s critical condi-

will build again, but there nre things , tlon. of their safety that depended on

tntion as to church policy with his
dinner.

Not that Ward was mild. Hut he
had an easy way of listening to the
advice of his various intluentlal parish-
ioners ami then going ahead and doing
es lie liked. In nonesscntlnls he al-
ways yielded. To him the church was
so much bigger tlinu its ritual.
That evening Mrs. Bryant had taken

up the question of women in the choir,
"Frankly, Mr. Ward," she said, Ig-

noring her Hah, "I do not approve of
it. It’s the feminist movement, 1 tell
you. Before long they’ll want to be
on the vestry."
Ward glanced up, half smiling. Tho

that could not be replaced. That Isn’t , his, and tlmling her attitude to be un- pear-shaped tmnrl, which usually hung

Suits T opcoats Overcoats

Raincoats Evening Clothes

Only

One

Price

Wort'

$10

ivlcr

gliSiiiSPS^SK
l tit if rueii «i.*> «« • --^ A Wonderful Assortment of New York Fashions
Bond's Clothes are New York ctylcs and New

York made -and when it comes to exclusive mo-
dels, we show three to any other store’s one. 1 ids
because our designer, an authority on mens
fashions, is ever on the alert to create something

d' Bond's show windows look like a section taken
from the shopping district of Fifth Avenue.! !t;i
you sec new styles— and better Btylea. and >oull

find them here months before any other stores
show thorn.

It doesn’t matter what vour size or shape may
he- vou can be fitted i» Bond’s. Our stocks In-
clude models for the sho t, stout man. tho tall,
thin nun, the -man who “has a waist line" und
the man who hasn't.

(', it.; inly, from among these hundreds of gar-
ments, you can find oua tV.t flitlsfles you In every
detail. And the time to buy Is now.

BSD - , ,

New York

Detroit

Cleveland } • V Corner Campus and
Monroe

Between Detroit Opera I louse and Temple Theatre
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what troubles me. The fact is, I am
afraid I'm responsible.

"I was there last night, alone. I
have a bad habit, when 1 have n men-
tal problem to worry out. of walking
up and down a room and lighting one
cigarette after another. I mu reckless
with matches."

yielding, took refuge in her father's
memory.
"If anything comes out, It will nil

come out." he reminded her. "It seems j

to me. Elinor, that you owe It to your | •!
father not to interfere. This Isn’t a ; | !

new plan. Four or live years ago when j

the parish house was first built we! f

at his hostess’ withered throat, was,
naturally, not there. From the pearl

Then perhaps, after all, Walter had | miked it over here. And It Isn’t as
not done it ! though we mean to hurt this fellow
The ear climbed slowly. Ward kept

bis eyes straight ahead. Elinor cast
little shy glances at Ids profile.

“You said you had something tn
worry out?"
He drew a long breath.
"I have had an offer to go to Now

York to a big chui-eh. It’s rather a
wonderful opportunity."

Elinor made no sign except to clutch
her hands ns they lay ungloved In her
lap.

"Then you will be leaving — us?"

lie’llWard, it will be three to one
make no resistance.’’
"Yes." she said. “Three to one.

That Is the way we light. Oh, I’m one
of you, 1 know that— but it sickens me.
sonic t lilies."

The men were astounded, frankly
uncomfortable.
Tbn conference got nowhere. Elinor I

m-Knowiedged their duty to the Hus- | '
sian, offered all her jewels. In fact, for

Ids defense. But she stubbornly re-
fused to countenance the attack on

DETROIT

SYMPHONY
ORCHESTRA

Weston Gales

Conductor

1917 Fourth Season ISIS

FOURTEEN PAIRS

OF CONCERTS
AT THE

DETROIT ARMORY
Friday afternoons at 3:30

Saturday evenings at 8:30

Beginning Oct. 19ih-20th

World-Famous Soloists:

Amelita Galli-Cur^i

Fritz Kreisler

Alrna Gluck
.Gsef Hofmann
Julia Culp
Margarete Matzenauer
Maggie Teyte
Efrem Zimbalist
Ossip Gabrilowitsch
Harold Bauer
Helen Stanley
Emilio DeGogorza
Lambert Murphy
Guiomar Novaes
Francis MacMillen

Season Tickets
S3. 09, i i o o0, $13 no. 5:oi>o

Boxes Scaling Six— $1-0. $100

Make Your Reservations Now

DETROIT SYMPHONY

SOCIETY

Harry' Cyphers. Manager

00590i; K res re Bldg.

Phone Cherry fi-UO.

No." be said. "I shall not be leaving Mr. Ward. Huff lapsed Into sullen si- i

you.

"Yon like it here?"
“Very much." He turned and looked

down nt her. It was unwise. He real-
ized that nt once. So frail she looked,
so softly, tenderly feminine! And be-
cause lie knew that, after the night,
lie had not yet got control over himself,
the merest hnn'! clasp ns she got «>i.t of
the machine wns all lie Oared. But at
tho top of the steps Elinor turned.
"You will never know just how sorry

I am," she said, and went through her
garden to the house.
From that Friday morning nntll the

evening of the following day Elinor
was quite nlone.

/four after hour .Qm spent pndng the
terrace, looking down into the valley.

lence, his eyes on her. The other men
found every argument met by silence,
except for one passionate outburst.

"He is my friend," she cried. "I
have never had any friends, except
once, years ago, a girl. It was Boro-
day then who used my friendship for
her. It was the Itntherford matter.
Walter would not remember, but the
rest of you — 1 tell you. I won’t do this
thing."
Talbot tried n new method. "It*s

n wealthy congregation, " lie explained.
"It Is not much for them, and It’s

safety* for us. If we let Boroday go
iij'. and he thinks what lie will about
us, he can make It bad for all of us."
Effnor turned on fdm.
1 don’t cure a rap for the emigre-

sAps
, -J’- - Arv-' '

5^-
K

On Friday night. Unable to sleep, she ; Rntion. Do you think he will let that
threw a negligee over her shoulders ,H(,ney g0 without u struggle? The
and went down to her* garden. The j moment it goes into the offertory It.
village slept quietly, but there was a C(.usoS to be money mid becomes u dl- ; ,, "Su.,
light In Ward’s small window near the xhu. tr08t lo lllnK h^jj ,-lRlit and—
church. She remained on the terrace ; someone will be killed.”

The Car Climbed Slowly.

to the parish house, from the parish
bouse tn Elinor— thus In two leaps nl
Word’.* }»)»>) )n' n-.y.v f.-tr t)u>
Ject In liaiul.

"As president of the Chancel soci-
ety," said Mrs. Bryant, "as honorary
president of the Woman’s guild. 1 pro
• •’st against wouieii In the choir."
Back to the choir with a Jump can**

Ward's errant mind.

Toledo

’ urCh

Couldn’t Fease Uncle St.
"So she took your old uncle from

Vermont tt. the Imnquet last night?
Didn't the pr*»fu8ion of cutlery nt his
plate bother him?" "It did at first.
Then be gave It up. pushed bis three
forks aside, and proceeded i<* eat with
his knife.” — Boston Evening Tran-
script.

Tiro Patient's View.
"I'm afraid.'’ said the dot tor calmly

[hat I shall have to operate
"Afraid!” growled the patient
Afraid you’ll have to operate! 'on
now darn well you're hoping you l
n»e to.”— Detroit Free Press.

Fine Canal Locks.
Some of the locks of the New York

barge canal are the finest In the world,
the five at Waterford being the great-
est series of high lift locks In existence.

They have a combined lift of B’*3 feet,
one foot less than the total lift "f every
lock in the Panama canal. The upper
gates weigh -10 tons and the lower
about 100 tons.

Qtrenuous Effort.
’That fe'.Iow has never made the

least effort to support hlmseL.’
"Oh. yes. he bus. To my certain

mow lodge he’s proposed to every gin
with money ho could meet-"— Bultl
mire Aincrh un.

Propriety.

"Now. girlie, shall 1 cut your name
: and my nnnn* in the baric of this tree?"
: "1 suppose I here will he nothing to
criticize In that." said the dear girl,
“provided y- i also cut the name of
my chaperon." — Seattle Post-lulelll*

; gencer.

Quito Natural,
j "Old friends nre best ’’
' “I know. St- 11. "c nil like to make
I ew friends. We eon chuck n blufl
efore them for n while. The old

i riemlH have our number.”— lAmUvllle

| ’ouilei- -Journal.

until tho light was extinguished.

At dinner that Saturday Boroday’s
empty place east a gloom -over the
meal. Walter Iluff.eame n little late.
Under the caje of l«is greeting there
wns a touch of uneasiness ns he met
Elinor's eyes. When the servants left
the room, Talbot leaned forward to
Waiter.
“Now toll us about It,” he said.
Huff wns frankly triumphant, but he

ittll avoided Elinor’s eyes.

“It’s working out exactly ns I knew
tt would.” he explained. “Having once
bad n parish bouse they cannot do
without It. The vestry carried only
about a third enough Insurance. And
there’s another point in our favor — the
rector’s away. He's got rheumatism.
They nre going to take up an additional
purse to send him to Badon-Budeo.”
“When?”
“Tomorrow morning. And tomorrow

being Sunday, the assistant rector, KU-
m<r's frif'ju), will have Jt /.barge un-

til Monday morning.”
“I shall warn him," said Elinor sud-

denly.

There wns silence for a moment. Tal-
bot mailed. Lethbridge looked astound-
ed. Huff, bending forward with blx
arms out before him on the table, con-
fronted Elinor squarely.
“That’s It. 13 U?" he said.
"1 asked you not to do — what you

have done. The children used It nil
the time. They played basketball there.
Besides, my wish should mean some-
thing to you."

Clinor finds her relations with
Huff and Ward becoming daily
more difficult. But her problem
is solved very suddenly and in
an unexpected manner.

I'iO m: COXITN’U

It dawned even on Talbot after n
time that her solicitude was for none
of them. When be realize/, it, nt Inst, ;
be sat back with .folded arms und
frowning brows. Here was mockery,
for sure; old Hilary's daurMer, reared j
on pure violence, and in »ove with a !

parson! — old Hilary’s daughter and j

saevwfisw, c/i/.c/og the Jtaad ia Us ,

hour of need, and quoting a divine
trust, in extenuation!

In view of her attitude, there seemed
to bo nothing to do.
"We'll give it up. of course." said

Lethbridge, after a pause.
There had never been any drinking

In old Hilary's house. Only abstain-
ers w ere ever taken Into the bund. But
it was the custom of the two older men
to remain nt the table over their rigors,
giving Walter and Elinor a half-hour
together. That night, when Elinor
rose from the table. Huff, although he
rose with the others, made nr. move
to Miow her. She Jooheii hack faun
the doorway, a slim, almost childish
figure, with beseeching eyes.
"You must all try to think kindly of A SV se Fish,

me,” she said wistfully. "I care for When a fish, a tiny creature mat
you as much ns I over did. You are all ; prefers a home close to shore, gets n
l have, you three. It Is only that I — j desire to rove away from home, hr
nave been thinking." i gives his tail a lazy little wiggle and
For the first time since the organ!- says : "Why swim, when 1 can ride?’

xatlon of the band, there was quarrel- i So he fastens himself to a piece ol
lag that night in old Hilary’s paneled i Moating seaweed or driftwood nnd
library. At the end of an hour Walter i rides away, sometimes far out to sea
Huff flung out of the door, white with ! He's ft member of u very large family
fury. He stumbled through the gar- of various sizes, shop*; and nouies
den toward the garage, muttering r«* 1 He’s called the bleuny.

Your Fall and

Winter Furs

Are Now Ready

H. W. Beckr Son
. . Importer and . .

Manufacturing Furrier

97 Adams Avc. E.

Detroit.

Love Hides the Scars.
"Love covers n multitude of sins."

When n scar cannot tie taken away,
the next kind olllce Is to hide it. Love
is never so blind as when It Is to spy
faults; it is like the painter who. in
drawing the picture of a friend, hav-
ing a blemish In one eye, would pie
lure only the other side of his face
It is a noble and great thing to Covet
Uu* blemishes and to excuse the fail
lugs of a friend ; to draw n curtain
before his stal.is. ami display his per-
fections; to bury his weaknesses in
sViV f.w, hat ta (ir.fcktltt/ Ms Yirtad
from the housetops.— Exchange.

iv- Detroit Theatres

For thr »*••
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l\0 not be neglectful about your lamps simply

U because you use your car mostly in the day-

time. Lamps are the eyes of your car at night.

We can recharge your batteries or furnish gas

tanks. Let us overhaul your generator and add

to the power of your headlights.

COME TO US FOR LATEST AUTO HINTS.

OVERLAND GARAGE
CHELSEA. MICHIGAN

For neat, attractive, up-to-the-minute job printing

try The Tribune— call us up.

. *wvvvvvw-vvwv\vvww'vivvvvw'v»';

' LOCAL BREVITIES

Our Phone No. 190-W

George Bacon of Chicago visited
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. Bacon,
the first of the week.

Mrs. II. M. Armour i.
friends in Litchfield.

visiting

Detroit,L. T.* Freeman was
Wednesday, on business.

George Belscr is home from San
Antonio, Texas, for a few days.

Mrs. E. K. Shaver has been visit-
ing relatives in Detroit this week.

Regular meeting Columbian Hive
L. O. T. M., Tuesday, October l»th.

Mrs. II. Steinbach is visiting her
mother in Jackson for a few days.

Mr. and Mrs. Warren Daniels at-
tended the Fowlerville fair yester-
day.

Ernest Paul of Lansing visited
relatives and friends here Wednes-
day'.

A. E. Winans and Mr. and Mrs.
John Gedues were Detroit visitors
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Leroy Brower visit-
ed relatives in Detroit over the
week-end.

Carl Chandler is expected home
from Great Lakes, Illinois, for the
week-end.

A. I). 1‘rout of Lansing was the
guest of Mr. and Mrs. D. H. Wur-
sler, Sunday.

Mrs. John Becker of Dexter spent
Thursday with her daughter, Mrs.
Lloyd Merker.

Miss Marjorie Black of Northville
spent last week with Dr. anil Mrs.
H. J. Fulford.

The Merry Workers were enter-
tained last evening at the home of
Mrs. Hannah KoITberger.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Ives are the
parents of a son, born Thursday
evening, October 4, 1917.

Special meeting Olive Lodge No.
15G, F. & A. M., Tuesday evening,
October 9, 1917. Work in the second
degree.

Mi.-. Margaret Weick of Detroit
spent the week-end with her aunt,
Mrs. Lena McLaughlin.

Washtenaw County association of
.the L. O. T. M. will meet in Dexter,
Wednesday, October 10th. Those
from Chelsea who attend should
leave on the 9:2tl Michigan Central
train.

Rev. and Mrs. A. B. Storms of
Indianapolis, Indiana, are visiting
Mr. and Mrs. T. Dri.dane.

Mrs. John McGuinness has been
visiting her daughter, Mrs. Andrew
Itucn, in Detroit this week.

The Bay View Reading club will
meet with Mrs. C. W. Maroney,
Monday evening, October 8th.

Mr. and Mrs. II. it. Taylor and
little daughter, Virginia, visited
Chelsea relatives over Sunday.

Sunshine Sewing circle of Ann
Arbor was entertained by Mrs. W.
I). Arnold, Wednesday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Johnson and
Mrs. C. Crary, of Jackson, spent
Sunday with Dr. and Mrs. Fulford.

Mr. and Mrs. A. L. Sieger, Mr.
and Mrs. J. E. McKune and Mrs.
Ford Ax tel I attended the Fowler-
ville fair Wednesday.

The Womans’ Missionary meeting ,... ..... , . .

will be held Wednesday afternoon, | S™ “™une acKim wedges the re-
October 10th. at two o’clock, at the «Mp,t of two copies of Grace Church

(ireetmgs, June and September,
published by Grace Congregational
church, Cleveland, Ohio, Rev. C. J.

A. It. Traver, formerly of Cement
City, succeeds George Walworth in
the odice of tin* Michigan Portland
Cement (to. lie has rented Mrs.
Wedemcycr’s house on Orchard
street.

Miss Hannah Hall has resigned
her position in the American Ex-
press ollice and is clerking in the
Chelsea postollice. Miss Gladys
Spiegulberg succeeds Miss Hall in
the express ollice.

Austin Palmer was home from
Detroit, Sunday. He has been ap-
pointed to the naval academy at
Annapolis by Senator Charles E.
Townsend and will take the exami-
nation in February.

home of Mrs. Andrew Sawyer.

Mrs. Herman Fletcher of Lima
will entertain the several chapters
of the Congregational church, Wed-
nesday, October 10th. Scrub lunch.

The missionary, society of the Con
gregational church will meet at the
church, Tuesday evening, October
II th, at 7:110 o’clock. A special pro-
gram will be rendered.

George Walworth and George
TurnBull received notice Wednes-
day morning to report at once at
Rock Island, Illinois, for military
service in the otiinnnro ilepartinent.

The Young Ladies’ Sodality of
Chelsea announce a dancing party
at St. Mary’s auditorium on Friday
evening, October 12th, with music
by the Delhridge orchestra of Jack-
son.

Mrs. B. F. Hawley, ^ who was
stricken by paralysis Friday eve-
ning, died at noon Monday, Octobei
1, 1917. The funeral was held from
her late residence on Park street,
Tuesday afternoon at two o’clock,
Rev. Dierbcrger officiating. Inter-
ment at Napoleon.

WANTED-- 1000
LIVE ACTIVE PARTNERS

TO HELP INTRODUCE AND SHARE THE PROFITS OF

/

ALFALFA GUM
HEALTH FIRST

ALFALFA KISSES

One Ton of Alfalfa
Costs $20.00 per ton

ALCERCO

! PRODUCTS

Falfa-The Drink De Luxe

ALFALFA SYRUP
HEALTH FIRST
ALFALFA TEA

I -
1 ton of Alfalfa Tea
Sells for $.‘150 Prolil

IT IS NOT A HAY: IT IS A LEGUME AND
DELONGS TO THE SAME PLANT FAMILY
as the pea, bean, peanut, etc. Less than an
acre was first planted, but the yield for 1916

was valued at $160,000,000, and there is now
seven million acres under cultivation. It has
been proven unquestionably that the same
nutritious and medicinal properties of AL-
FALFA that produce such wonderful results
in animals that are fed upon it are equally
beneficial to man. .Exports say that ALFAL-
FA contains a greater percentage of nutri-
tive and medicinal properties than any other
cereal.

700 DEALERS IN THE STATE OF MICHI-
GAN ARE NOW SELLING ALCERCO PRO-
DUCTS. LAST YEAR THEY SOLD 7,00(1
quarts of \LFALFA table syrup, 6,000 dozen
packages of ALFALFA GUM, 5,000 GAL-
LONS OF “FALFAY,” the soda fountain
drink, 22,000 lbs. of ALFALFA TEA. 10,000
lbs of KISSES.

This business was all done without a dollars
worth of advertising so you can see the possi-
bilities of our products with a thousand boost-

PAR YAM E— 6 PER CENT

ers and a big advertising campaign already
under way.

HERE ARE A FEW INSTANCES OF WHAT
$100 HAS DONE.

$100 Invested in “EGG O SEE” Com-
pany in 1905 Increased to _____ ______ $ 1,000

$100 Invested in “CREAM OF
WHEAT” Increased to ___________ 7,000

$100 Invested in “POSTUM CEREAL
CO.” Increased to _________________ 54,000

An investment in the stock of the ALFAL-
FA CEREAL CO. has greater possibilities
than any of ihe above for this reason. We
make five products that are all as important
as any of the above. Our stock is now selling
at SI 2.50 per share, cash with order, or $1:5.00

per share on the payment plan, $2.50 with ap-
plication and $2.50 per month until paid.

THE MICHIGAN SECURITIES COMMIS-
SION HAVE GIVEN US PERMISSION to
sell 1,500 shares of our six per cent preferred

stock and to the first thousand buyers, we
will give one share of common stock with
each two shares of preferred.

GUAR AN PEED— NON-ASSESSABLE— PARTICIPATING.’

ALFALFA CEREAL COMPANY DETROIT
Michigan

TRIAL OFFER COUPON GOOD
ONE DOLLAR.

FOR

Alfalfa Cereal Company — Detroit
Enclosed find $1.00 — Ship me Your $1.60

Package of Products as below f

1 11). of Alfalfa Tea — Retail price. ____ 40c
2ll)s. of Alfalfa Kisses — Retail price ____ 70c j

1 quart of Affaffa Syrup — Retail price . 50c !

Money back if you don’t like it.

Name _____ _________ _ ______ _____ ______________ j

Address . _____ __ - _______ .... _________ j

Dealers Name — _ ----------

FREE PARTICULARS WITH THIS
COUPON

Alfalfa Cereal Co — Detroit, Mich

Reserve for me ....... shares of your stock

at $12.50 per share. Send me full informa-

tion. If satisfied I will remit for same.

Name _ _ _______ _ ____________________

Address ___ _____________________ ______ ___________

DEALERS WRITE FOR AGENCY-QUICK

Dole, formerly of Chelsea, pastor.

LIMA CENTER.
Mrs. Mary Hammond, who spent

some time with her daughter, Mrs.
Fred Hoffman, in Francisco, has re-
turned to her home here.
Mrs. William Ryan spent Satur-

day in Ann Arbor.
Mr. and Mrs. John Steinbach and

Lewis Mayer spent one day of the
past week in Dexter.
There will he preaching services

in the Lima Center church, Sunday,
October 7th. Church at 9:80 a. ni.,
and Sunday school at 10:80 a. m.
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Hammond

and children spent Sunday with Mr.
and Mrs. Theodore Wolff.
Mrs. Sherman Pierce spent Wed-

nesday with Mrs. Herman Pierce.
Mrs. William Grey spent Satur-

day and Sunday with friends in
Lansing.

Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Steinbach
spent Sunday with Charlie Curtis.

Mrs. S. E. Wood was in Ann Ar-
bor, Saturday.

.Vr. and Mrs. John Steinbnch and
Mr. and Mrs. Theodore Wolff and
daughter Velma spent Thursday in
Ann Arbor.
Archie Coe spent Tuesday i n

Jackson.

Mrs. John Faulkner spent Satur-
day in Ann Arbor.
Gladys Whittington spent Tues-

day in Ann Arbor.
Addison Webb of Ann Arbor

spent the week-end with Mr. and
Mrs. Harry Hammond.
Miss Laura Pierce spent Sunday

with Mr. and Mrs. Archie Coe.
Warren Coe, who has spent the

past year in California, has return-
ed to the home of his parents, Mr.

| and Mrs. William Coe, of Lima.

WATERLOO.
Mrs. Rhodes and daughter Bes-

sie are visiting in Flint.

Mr. and Mrs. Victor Moeckel mot-
ored to Manchester, Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Mcllencamp
have returned from their wedding
trip to Niagara Falls.
Clayton Rcntschler of Lima spent

last week with his parents.
Florence Guinan of Detroit spent

the week-end with her parents.
Mr. and Mrs. Herman Kaiser of

j Detroit and Mr. and Mrs. Fay Kui-
ser of Cleveland spent from Friday

I until Sunday at Orson Beeman’s.
Mr. and Mrs. John Moeckel and

Mr. and Mrs. Victor Moeckel and
sister, Laura, motored to Detroit,
last Saturday, to attend the funeral

} of Lewis Lamburn.
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Rowe spent

Sunday at James Hewlett's.
The box social at Fred Prince’s

netted the young people $17.05.
Clare Rowe left for the Kalama-

1 zoo Normal, Sunday,
i J. C. Jones and wife of Jackson
I spent Thursday and Friday at Geo.
i UeenMn's.

Mr. and Mrs. Reuben Moeckel
' and son of Stockbridge spent Sun-
: day at John Moeckel’s.
Mr. and Mrs. Clad Rowe, son

j Floyd, and Earl Leach motored to
I Foster Rowe’s, Sunday.

George Beeman and family and
Mildred Parrish spent Sunday at

j Carl Walx’, Roots Station.

Herbert Collins ami Virgil Dean,
of Stockbridge, spent Saturday and
Sunday at Alva Beeman’s.

M UN ITI1 — Frank Atwood was
painfully injured Monday afternoon

I whea Jjj.s wnffon wjs si.'wk by .v,v

automobile west of town. He was
| thrown a considerable distance and
both of his horses were injured.

$100 Reward, $100.
The readers of this paper will he

pleased to learn tlmt there is at
least one dreaded disease Dial
science has been able to cure in all
its stages, and that is Catarrh.

(Hall’s Catarrh Cure is the only
positive cure now known to the
medical fraternity. Catarrh being
a constitutional disease, requires a
constitutional treatment. Hall’s
Catarrh Cure is taken internally,
acting directly upon the Mood and
mucous surfaces of the system,
thereby destroying the foundation
of the disease, and giving the pati-
ent strength by building up the con-
stitution and assisting nature in
doing its work. The proprietors have
so much faith in its curative powers
that they offer One Hundred Dol-
lars for any case that it fails to
cure. Send for list of testimonials.
Address: F. J. CHENEY & CO.,

Toledo, O.
Sold by Druggists, 75c,
Take Hall’s Family Pills for con-

stipation. — Adv.

1 - * - - - -_ : - - -
Special Attention to Mail Orders. JACKSON, Mich. \

Women’s Suits Fashionable Fall

Newly Arrived Frocks ;

)

; Exceedingly Distinguished Modes for Every Occasion

1 A finesse in tailoring- de-
tails in fine Itaiuony — are in

> these Suits to a degree one
' associates usually only with
i suits rusfom made. The soft,
' supple fabrics, which the mode
i decrees, are here in all the

rich, warm tints of Fall.

These are the very frocks J

women want for choosing now
— to start tin season aright.
For morning, for street wear
and for afternoons — here is u
model for each occasion. Se-
lection is notably varied in the

moderately priced groups. '

' Smartly tailored suits in
i French serges, gabardines and
; broadcloth. $25.00 to $37.50.

Favored colors are navy ,

blue, taupe, walnut brown and 1

tapestry blue. (

Distinctive models in sil\er
' tone, thimble weave, velour de
1 laine and line broadcloths, $45
> to $100.
i

i* ^ ^ a- ̂  ^ ^ ^ ̂  ̂  ^ ̂  ^ ^ ^

Silks are $18.50 to $35.00.

Serges. Poiret twill and '

broadcloth are $25 to $45.

NORTH LAKE.
Mr. and Mrs. Lee Becker and fam-

ily, from Detroit, were week-end
guests at D. A. Frasier's.
Mrs. Olive Clark of Ypsilanti

spent the week-end at the home of
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. George
Webb.
Miss Mildred Daniels of River

Rouge, Detroit, visited her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. E. \V. Daniels, over
the week-end.

Miss Clara Fuller is assisting
Mrs. Wm. Birch with her household
duties.

Clarence and Bessie Vaughn of
Williamston visited at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Herman Hudson, Sun-
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Knoll were Sunday
guests at the home of their daugh-
ter, Mrs. Wm. Birch.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Glenn of High-

land Park visited relatives and
friends the latter part of the week.

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Boyce and
son, of Anderson, visited the latter's
parents, Mr. and Mrs. P. K. Noah,
Sunday.

D. A. Frasier and family have re-
turned to Detroit after spending the
summer here.
A number from this vicinity at-

tended the Fowlerville fair Wednes-
day.

Born, to Mr. and AJr.s. Wm. Birch,
a son, Thursday, September 28, 1917.

IN THE CHURCHES

CONGREGATIONAL
P. W. Dierbcrger, Pastor.

Morning worship at 10:00 o’clock.
Sermon by the pastor. “Subject,
“What One Gains by Faith in
Christ.’’

Rally Day program at Sunday
school hour.
Popular Sunday evening service

at 7:00 o’clock. This will he a Young
Peoples Special. We invite the old
and young to attend. Subject of pas-
tor’s address, “Character Building.’’

NOTICE!
We are offering for

a short time only

IZ BRAN
At $36.00 per Ton

If Taken At Once

Wm. Bacon -Holmes Co.

Chelsea, Michigan

METHODIST EPISCOPAL
G. H. Whitney, Pastor.

Morning worship at 10:00 o’clock.
Bible school at 11:15 a. m.
Epworth league at 6:00 p. m.
Evening service at 7:00 o’clock.
Prayer meeting Thursday 7:00 p. m.

BAPTIST
Regular church services at 9:30 a.

m. Rev. Herman Burns, of Cussop-
eiis »’i)f preach at the morning ser-
vice.

Sunday school at 10:30 a. m.
Prayer meeting at 7 o’clock

Thursday evening at the church.

ST. PAUL’S
A. A. Schoen, Pastor.

Rally day exercises at 9:30 Sun-
day morning. The program follows:
Congregational singing.
Prayer, doxology and creed.
Choir.
Scripture.
Song, Sunday school.
Paper, Rally Day, Miss Wacken-

hut.

' Paper, The value of carfy train-
ing, Mr. Froesch.
Paper, The undeveloped field, John

Pielemeier.

Song, Sunday school.
Beginners exercises.
Primary exercises.
Song, Ladies Quartette.
Address, Pastor.
Congregation, hymn and offering.
Communion service.

(No. 1!687)
Commissioners’ Notice.

STATE OF MICHIGAN, County
of Washtenaw. The undersigned
having been appointed by the Pro-
bate Court for said County, Com-
missioners to receive, examine and
adjust all claims and demands of all
persons against the estate of Ernest
E. Shaver, late of said county, de-
ceased, hereby give notice that four
months from date are allowed, by
order of said Probate Court, for
creditors to present their claims
against the estate of said deceased,
and that they will meet at the office
of H. D. WithereU, in the Village of
Chelsea, in said county, on the iOtli
day of November and on the Idtfi
day of January next, at ten o’clock
a. m., of eacli of said days, to re-
ceive, examine and adjust said
claims.
Dated, September 19th, 1917.

A. E. Winans,
N. II. Cook,

Commissioners.
Sept. 21,28. Oct. 5, 12.

Try the Tribune job printing.

SALEM GERMAN M. E. CHURCH
Geo. C. Nothdurft, Pastor.

Sunday school 9:30 a. m.
German worship 10:30 a. m.
Epworth League 7:00 p. m.
English worship 8:00 p. m.

CATHOLIC
Rev. W. P. Considine, Rector.

Church of Our Lady of the Sacred
Heart Sunday services.
Holy communion 6:30 a. m.
Low Mass 7:30 a. in.
High Mass 10S00 a. m.
Catechism 11:00 a. in.
Baptisms at 3:00 p. m.
Mass on week days at 7:00 a. m.
St Joseph’s Sodality and the Ros-

ary Society will receive holy com-
munion next Sunday.
The Forty Hours Adoration will

begin Sunday.. October 7.

COUNCIL PROCEEDINGS.
(Official)

Council Rooms.
Chelsea, October 1, BUT.

Council .met in regular session.
Meeting called to order by President
Lehman. Kofi caffed by the clerk.
Present- Trustees Dancer, Frymuth,

Hirth, Palmer. Absent— Eppler and
Mayer.
Minutes of previous meeting read

and approved.
Following bills were read by the

clerk:
GKNKKAL FUND.

Howard Brooks, Freeman a
Runclman and Geo. Ward
fires ....................... *

II. E. Cooper, 1 mo. salary...
Chelsea Screw Co., stove ____
Mich. State Telephone Co ____

STKKET FUND.
G. Bockres, 2 weeks ..........
Gil. Martin, 2 weeks .........
A. B. Skinner, 32 loads gravel
at *1.25, $40.00; 110 loads at
15c, $10.50 ..................

Noah Poor, 44 loads gravel at
$1.25 .......................

H. Vickers, 23 loads at $1.25. .
W. W. Patterson, 18 loads at
$1.25 ......................

F. Kiemenschneider, 35 loads
at $1.25 ...................

Fred Winter, 20 loads at $1.25
Bert Coulan, labor street, 2
weeks ......................

Fred Gilbert, 70 hours labor.
John Pay, 25 hours at 30c .. .

Irvin Weiss, 28 loads gravel
at $1.25 .....................

H. McKune, 5 hours at 30c. . .

Geo. Weinman, 17 loads at
$1.25 .......................

ki.kctkd: light and watku fund.
Electric Light and Water
Works Commission ........ 2,00u ihi

BOND AND l.NTF.KKST FUND.
Parmers «V Merchants Bank,
bond and coupon ........... 902 50
Moved by Palmer, supported by

Frymuth, that the bills be allowed as
read and ordeis drawn for the same.
Yeas Dancer. Frymuth, Palmer,

Hirth. Nays— None. Carried.
Enter— Mayer.
Moved by Hirth, supported by

Dancer, that we adjourn. Carried.

W. R. Danills, Village Clerk.

42 00
35 00
5 (Hi

1 25

20 00
23 BO

5(5 50

55 DO
28 75

22 50

43 75
32 50

64 50
25 30
7 59

35 do
1 50

21 25


